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Ev!E Krai’S
up and seek public office in this coun-tarons cm

RECITED BY GUBVEIL
m IIwent to Newfoundland, became con- 

wlth The St. John'e Mercury, 
rained a violent creed cry, at

48

■nect<S
whlc
firet against the Roman Catholics. Tb*» 
about 1880 he turned and supported 
tb m.

“The alacrity with which this man 
was able to get from one side to the 
other was surprising," said Mr. Car
vell.

Ulililip HUMtry M
'-2B8

Morlne leaving the colony, and of an

z2safo£instated. He had promised the gov
ernor in a letter not to have anything 
to do with Reid and had been rein
stated, but was forced by Gov. MoCel- 
lum to resign a second time.

Then a general election was held and 
Morlne had the hardihood to Join him
self to Reid In an attempt to get book 
Into office, but «ho he bad been elected 
hen.aif, only three of .hie followers 
were.

> I MAHER’S I *

orse Exchange
■EATON’S

Continued Prom Page 1.
Alleged Railway Deal.

emment on the separate «schools dues- mnttauad w«. «_* the
act"recènt'^Dossed* were Messrs* Monk Polnt he wished to emphasize. In 1898.

Thî^Md^^de- he ssld, when Mr. Morlne was finance 
and aDDearfd ve™ minister and mlninster of customs for

PP n Newfoundland, he made an agreement
often In the pamphlet __ wlth R B Reid, a prominent railway

Mr. Rhodes proceeded that there was rnn.rflr.nr uv which the colony of 
no mistake, when he stated the docu- Aland gavwawaytoReM ti-
ment came from the Liberal party and all ,b colony possessed, In orderendorsed by Its leaders. It was a pro- ”°^Cure ^he operLl^ of railroads. Speaks of -Betrayal."
paganda attempt to; trade upon ra^’O The colony under Mr. Morlne spent ««Having betrayed the colony for the 
and religion, and It was thrown in the |13]000|000 on this railroad, handed It ^elit of his employer, he then at- 
fertlle soil of old Quebec. over with all Its branches to Reid for tempted,”. said Mr. Carvell, "to betray

Provincial Election Tactics. | 50 years, with the condition that It employer for the 'benefit of him-
The literature was sent free thru the should become Reid’s property on hie Mif.“ . _

postoffice franked by the member for paying 81,000,000. Reid was also given Morlne and Reid, he said, had «u«r- 
Russell, a member of the privy coun- 6000 acres of land a mile, which with reied over The fit Johns Mercury, on 
ell, Mr. Rhodes twitted the leader of the other concessions he had got would which (Morlne held a mortgage oi 
the opposition with his frequent as- take up almost all the available land ,35,000. J ^ th.
sertion of being a peacemaker and^tjts in the colony. He was given all tbe Morlne had refused to to
present attempts made by his follow- coal, *tth the understanding that there property, and the matter had gdt Into 
ers to tow a propaganda of passion, Should be an Import duty of $1 a ton. the couru. Judgment wa* 
but the reason waTobvlous. The Lib- He was also given a monopoly of Morlne held the papar bmJSector** 
eral party in the Province of Quebec steamship lines on the coast, with a Reld and he was ordered to hand it 
wa. on the eve of a Provincial election, subsidy of $100,000. He was given con- back to him. "But for this suit," said, 
and they were trying to gain votes by trol of the docks at St. John’s for 8826,- I Mr Carvell, “the public would never dr.Va Jfu7meeanTnHe0pro1te.te0dteL a $S - hSW kD0Wn th<S lnl<,UltleB °f ^

866 -HS?Ha7Lrr.2.

edM^tC^enlC^aUvet0partny’Ftad ^V/pKpk^ *“* **“

aï! ^^^x^STand'^t0
they were endorsed by the minister of time?"
militia. Turned Down by Chamberlain.

H°n u8r “hagt the L~roli were ( Mr. Carvell: "It was Hon, Mr Win-

Continuing, Mr. Carvell read an ex
tract from the rply of Rt. Hon. Joseph 
Ohamberlain, then secretary of state 
for the colonies, to the governor of 
Newfoundland, dated March 28, 1898, 
refusing to ratify the agreement, In 
Which he referred to the "extraordin
ary powers’’ handed over to Reid.
Meetings of protest were also held at 
St John’s against the agreement.

On Mr. Morlne admitting In 1698 that,
While he was a member of the execu
tive council of Newfoundland, be was 
the legal adviser of Reid, the governor 
of the colony dismissed him from of
fice, stating in a letter that he should 
"not give him the choice which master 
he would serve for the future.”

‘It was Impossible to conoslve,

o ;

This Classy 
Tan Buttoned 
Boot,

5
16 to 28 HAYDEN STREET %

$550
J1

"tHBEBjl IHere’s a boot 
with very hand

some lines. Note 
the conservative 

yet stylish shape, 

the slightly re*

'
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■iHE HAS
OR RHEUMATISM i„1

f
discoverer* of remedies 
>solute proof that they 
r.ranert cure. One of . , 
ons is Mr. S. T. Delano d 
testimonial of the effl- 1 
nedy. The photograph ’ -4 
the terrible effects of 
of Rheumatism, but to- j 

tg perfect health and is X 
to curing others, 
s hereditary in h|s fam- 
.1 vouth the disease be- ; 
h him. He suffered un- 
years. and after spend- 

dlclnes, doctors and ex- 1 *
illy discovered the rem- 
etely cured him. ,
to send any rheumatic ■ 
ckage of the same rem- 
llterally bushels 
is proof of.his 111

■I■
*

" Canada’s Leading Horse Market ”

fFOUR IMMENSE 
AUCTION SALES 

OF HORSES, 
CARRIAGES, Etc..

14<In" 1908, he charged, Morine hod be- 
come the solicitor for Hold at $o000 a 
year, and he had held this position at 
the time he had promised Governor Me- 
Callum he would have nothing to do 
with Reid. He held it till 169?- ^hen 
another agreement was made with K«a 
at *8000 for the first year and $10,000 
a year for ten years. This agreement 
held till Jan. 1, 1912.

Got $10,000 a Year.
This law suit with Rsld, continued 

Mr. Çarvell, had resulted tn a supple
mentary agreement which had driven 
Morlne out of Newfoundland. He was 
allowed hts pension, bribe, or whatever 
it could be called, of *10,000 a year on 
condition that he wouldn’t come back.

"For *10,000 a year," vehemently de
clared Mr. Carvell, "he became an exile 
from the colony of Newfoundland, and ■ 
now he ootnes to this country, forces ■ 
himself Into our politics, and becomes iiiwmii 
the head of the most Important com
mission ’this government j has created 
since It came lnto-power. .

He charged thhX Premier Borden 
knew aU about
that he WR*. “^qUa conservative "My hon, friend on this occasion has place these charges before Mr. Morlne

i« Nrtvl Beotia In 1908. taken a very extraordinary course. One In order that I might get his answer,
candidate in Nova would have thought that before rising and that individual refused tojdo me ,

Bishop's Strong woras. ,n the houee 0f commons and making that favor. I told him that unless I
Mr. Carvell topped his charges cliarges against a man who Is not a were permitted to /place the letter, 

against Mr. Morlne by reading a let- member ^ this house, he would, at which was marked ‘confidential,’ be- 
ter of Rt. Rev. F. Howley, Bishop or have given to the individual fore the man who was charged In that
Newfoundland, to Mr. Win ton of To- noUo* of the charge which he letter It would be Impossible for me,
ronto, which contained some choice ^ w mnk, ln ordar that If there without hearing what answer he made,
morsels of denunciation. Mr- Mort e £ aiany answer It might be tortbcom- to take any action upon the letter at 
VAS, according to tne diwivv, aiL
greatest scoundrel <*»*■ **** than that, he did not see "There was some suggestion In the
the »rrow^-an unmitigated re^ah Furmertnan^ ÿ tu letter that the charges would be made
Reid had “found him out embez^lng fit ^^blTlnd manly course ln to Sir Wilfrid Laurier and to Mr. Fteld- 
from him, held **.. ^ on this side of the lnS. I told the Individual that he could

SH™who now bids for public life In Canafia. who -the subject of hJ8 fit,, but that so far as I was concerned
He has -Inflicted a ^^nd on New- hon- friend is not of that type. | r could take no actlbn ln the matter!
foundland that centuries would not the Djrt"» ^^ unVe, I had this permission to place it

! keaL” , . „„ Mr. CarveU-”My right hon. mena ^ the r.ntIeman who vaa
There was another episode, Mr. Cm x wlu admit that I gave him no object of hla charges.

veil resumed, the ^jeen-Sawn tioe last evening tho It was pretty late. w ... _ |m
but It revealed Mr. Morlne "In a char- “ce understood that this house warm Island Polities,
acter so low" that he would not die- | H was n-orojrue unm Wednesday, i /Now my hon. friend has gone very 
grace the pages of Hansard” by reading ?r0,ul‘L'"t,that It might pro- extensively Into Newfoundland politics.

-ft He offered, however, to hand It but when I leenrt thawi t0 I was aware that Mr. Morlne had been
1 the oreroler for hie perusaL rogue cm Sat ^ . told him B member of the Newfoundland Oov-
^'Td like'to know,” said Mr. Carvell the right hon. g*“ti®m to-day.” ernment; I was also aware that politics
1„ conclusion, "what credence will the that I ^ my hom friend had been pretty warm and somewhat

’ neoDle of Canada phu eon evidence of Mr. Borden &nc * r wlll stormy In the Island of Newfoundland:
r^urt presided over by a man of the has alluded to that oo^erenoe. I wm Büt_ a„ th<| e89entlal featureB of what 
reputation described ln the document | tell what It waA ] words my 1>on- frlen<1 has brought to my at-

; t have read. I want to know bow my floor of the house to aJ,ealLB tentlon to-day are absolutely new to - <
horn friend can square this appoint- to the bon. member for Renfrew Mr. me „0 fftr ag they „neot on the ohar-

! ment with the professions he mads in Graham), when my hon. friend (M-. acter or gtandingï-tif Mr. Morlne. I
1 v.i, Halifax platform of 1907. Does he Carvell) said that he proposed to bring know that Mr. Morlne had been prae-
j ntit think that the time haa now come, up this matter to-fiay. That was about tising in the City of Toronto for the 
when he should call a halt? It he Is u or u.80 o’clock. He gave me abso» pa8t Bix of seven years, I think. I was 
going to investigate the public ser- jutely no Information as to the nature not aware that, during the period of 
vice of this country he should do it the charge, and further than that his practice ln Toronto, any charges or
by men who, as he said ln hU plat- he Btate<i that he did not care vepr breath of suspicion had ever been rale-
form, are above reproach, men la whom much about doing It hlineelf, but he ed against him. 
the people will have confidence, inen WftS ^[ng it at the request of his Charges Exceedingly Grave, 
in whose judgment the people will have leader. M h? desires the Whole con- ^ ^ ,ay at once t0 my hoti- frtend
confidence. versatlon that 1# precisely what took (ha( j regard tbe assertion^ he has

Premier Borden's Reply. place.” made on his standing as a member of
‘tMy hon. friend," said Mr. Borden In Anonymous Charges. this house of exceedingly grave char-

reply, “ln days gone by was ln the “Now, my hon. friend has aaM tha/t acter- j Htand exactly with regard to
I habit, when sitting on this wide of the this Information was placed ln my pos- appointments to public offices where I

Il I house, of applying to those who en- session thrte years ago. He has made stood when I made the statement my
II ; <jeavoted tb make Investigations ln the that statement twtea I say that the hon. friend referred to. I Should place
,l‘l public accounts committee or elsewhere statement Is not correct A letter was the charges which my hon. fri

the term of muckrakers simply for jthe written to me by some person whose made befkre Mr. Morlne and give hlm t
reason that he proposed to endeavor to name I cannot recall. I have endeav- an opportunity of making an answer to
protect the public interest There was 0red to look up thie correspondence. It them. When Mr. Marine’s answer has 
a great deal of outcry from hon. gen- * contained certain charges against Mr. been made to these charges, I will an- 
tlemen now on the other side of the (Morlne and certain assertions with re- ; nounce to this house of commons and 
house with regard to charges made In gard to him. • ! to this country what action the gov-
tb* house against men who were not ! "I asked this Individual, a resident of ernment propose to take m regard 
here end able to defend themselves. j the United States, to permit me to thereto.”

■ i' 1 1 H. 1- 1 " .'.J'.mi .........Pin 11 ■

I ’ceding toe, the »I

neat toe-cap, the careful finish.

I An "Eatonia,” made of the choicest selec
tion of tan willow calf, on the neat and pop
ular Yale last. Sizes 5/2 to u; Popular 
widths

were
only getting some of their own medt- 

! cine back.”
I Mr. Hart, member for Charlottetown, 
made a plea for proper recognition of 
that port

Carvell Opens Attack,
F. B. Carvell (Carleton, N.B.) seized 

the opportunity of the motion to go Into 
supply for a savage attack on A. B. 
Morlne, chairman of the public service 
commission, based on Mr. Morlne’s po
litical life as premier of Newfound
land. The members of the commission, 
which Involved almost the liberties of 
many public servants, said Mr. Car
vell. should be above reproach. They 

not only Judges, but prosecuting 
attorneys as well.

He said that Mr. Morlne, when he

' Of let- 
bereltty.

ano. Dept. 271B. Delane
I

5.00
■is

—Second Floor—Queen St.1
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ZT. EATON C°u«w.E PAPER' Next week ie going to be a big one with us. The 
first four days we shall be holding ;Auction Sales of 
Horses, Carriages, Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Robes, 
Blankets, etc., and many a bargain will be secured 
by those who purchase.

We will proceed below to further define the week’s B 
program: J

vON, METAL3, RUBBZt 
K ADELAIDE WEST 

i«»tf I
iniinii

iniiiiiiiir patters* for
ndULUMI UM CASTINGS
pt delivery.

IllllltlllH Iiiiiiiwere

Metal Co. Limited î
venue, Toronto. 186

Monday, April 1stB R AU
The sale will commence at 11 a.m„ when we shall 

offer about
TRACT OF MALT.

j,[o■igorating preparation
■r Introduced to help 
invalid or the athlete. 
, Chemist, Toronto, 
dlan Agent.
ACTURED BY

300 HORSES1
COR.
SIMCOE & 
NELSON 
STREETS, 
TORONTO,

BURNS A 
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

Of All Classes, Direct From the Breeders and Beady 
' for Work.

346

t Salvador Brewery, 
id, Toronto. ! "I; We shall have an exceptionally large number of fine I 

horses and mares on hand for next week’s sales. Do not fail ^ ! 
to attend if you need one, two or a carload at a right price, j

We shall also sell on Monday Next :
THE STABLE OUTFIT of G. Poors, Esq., City, who 1» giving np 
horses, which consists of e Bay Gelding, Park Phaeton by Stade- 
bâter, New York, Victoria, Double and Single Harness, 8 Saddles 
(ladles’ and Gents’), Bridles, Coachmen's Summer and Winter 
livery, etc., and all stable utensils.

fiijiiii Q

■

ESTABLISHED 1890
«I THE centre of the horse TRADE.”

1
h

I/

«

Also—
X-iowing Recent Pro- j 

n Police Force 
ï Made Next 
londay.

A Carload of Bush Horses pwards o
IkFrom

The Wolverine Lumber Co.
WOLVERINE, ONT.

i These horses are all ln good condition and axe right out of Æt 
g the hardest kind of work. They weigh from 1,400 to 1,600 lbs. V 

each, and amongst them are some very fine mares ln foal. They 1 
will be sold absolutely without reserve, so don't tall to he on 
hand It you could use one or more.

660
HORSES9f, o*1'

;lomlng next there will
all the police station», 
ted Inspectors will be 
le {stations allotted to 
f;\è transferring around

to go Into effect on

-Inspecter 8. Dickson, 
lien: Sergeants Pogue. 
:j, ahd Hind. 8; patrol 
Town, Hunt and Re-

edOf All Classes£

•t
F

tTTuesday j Wednesday 
April 2nd and 3rd Q 0NB QREAT CONTINUOUS AUCTION SALE6

Wed.400 HORSES end hnt

Tues.
April 2 x

Beginning Tuesdty at 11 e.m. end Continuing Wednesday 
at tha Same Hour.

-Inspector, R. L. Qed- 
McFarlane, 2: Crows,

Lan-
April 3 IThe sales on these days will commence at 10.30 instead 

of 11 a.m., when we shall offer for unreserved salepatrol sergeant*
IV. G. Browq, 1. 
i—Inspector, Black, Si 
in. 6-, Untbach, 3; pet- 
■iftlth", 2; Egan, 6; Mc-

:

^ The Livery Outfit of Mr. P.‘Maher ,
O 19 Bloor St. East, Toronto. The outfit is a very large one, C 

and we cannot"attempt to enumerate every kind of carriage 
or artitie which will be sold, but here are some of them

1& Horses, 45 Broughams, 60 Victorias, 30 
Landaus, T-Oarts, Dogcarts, Phaetons, Buggies, 
Surreys, 60 Sets of Harness (double and single, 
dilver and brass), Robes, Blankets, Saddles, 2 
Bridles, Coachmen’s Summer and Winter Livery, v 
etc*, etc.

The public in and around Toronto know the condition 
of these horses and carriages, but to ethers we would say 
that the horses are all thoroughly broken, young, in good 
condition and amongst them Are a large number of good 
young mares. The carriages are all in good order, after the 
best designs and hy the best makers.

You should remember the whole will be sold absolutely 
without reserve, and if you need any part of the outfit do 
not fail to attend the sales.

AUCTION, FRIDAY, APRIL STB
250 HORSES

- Inspector, Allison, 1; 
t. i; Dent, 6: Patrol 
n, 4; I (rag, 8; Htstcbl-

-Inspertor, Dliworth, 7, 
n, 9’ Taylor, ë: patrol 
onàld, 3; Francia 8;

-Inspector W. tieddes, 
inston, 7; McArthur, 6. 
Walker, 7: Phaleti; c;

•Insrxctor. Charlton. B: 
py. 7; jtcCarron, 4: 
Martin. 1; Grtmshaw,

Jnepector. Gregory. 1, 
ie. 8; Dyr.es, 10; pn- 
(tf-flford, 8; McKay, 8;

-Inspector, Mulhall. •*,: 
iy, 9; Irvine, 5: patrol 
t, 9; McNair, 7; Lut-

— Inspector, - Miller, *; 
i; Gjthrlc. 10: patrol 
, 4: 1 "il-y, 10; Me-

K"

I

200 Fresh HORSESBEGINNING AT 11 AJi.

w. v-ve a Mr run of bore.» for next week, and win have eo .ytkT? it will Ve Unposolble to offer them all on Tueaday, eo will 
îlm.»M mlnâtU aS Wednesday and, sell until they are all through.

rour opportunlty to get some cheap horse* ^market never ^iïÆr fo? the buyer. We wlU have fresh load, for Friday's auction.

ALao on

Suitable for all purposes.
DRAFT, EXPRESS, FARM AND ^RIVERS, r

,vlp
TUESDAY, APRIL 2nd V

AUCTION SALEGREATEST SALE OF LUMBER RORIES OF THI SEASON
Beginning at 11 a.m. sharp.

f 1THE
I

THREE CARLOADS OF BUSH HORSES
, Direct from

THE CLEVELAND SARNIA 
SAW MILLS CO.

1

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 3, 1912. i

Private Sales Every Day.

o
• Auctioneer, J. K. McEwen.
\ |

I ■ , I ' r' ■

We are advised of large consignments of fresh horses from the country for 
this sale.

<i
*:

h

H NEW F*I?E Tu°.

.1 .- Good win" will be
NAIRN, ONT.

*«2 Ç'-r*
and the harnw» is also to be sold. Anyone looking tor 

heavy "horeee will n»ver ret a better chance than on

I

, OArnott shipyards, 
rkelryrstrert, at' three ' 
riu,on. Tli<- new tug 

f Capt. Joe Goodwin 
lmbFloped for use In
t_will also he utilized

Are tug. both at the 
the water front. . .

Will also have two carloads of Horses from the I limber 
woods which will be sold at this sale.

We have the right kind of horses and proper loading facilities for all classes 
of trade- Horses loaded on cars at bam doors. No driving through streets» - 

Pure-bred Percheron Stallions and Mares always on hand for sale.

•>

n250 HORSES
: ?

The sale will commence at 11 a.m.,-when all classes of 
horses will be offered at all prices.

Also on Monday and Thursday we shall sell a large num
ber of city workers and drivers, which are consigned for un
reserved sale.

TUESDAY, AT 11 A.M. SHARPI
Wa have also been favored by

THEC. BECK MFC. COMPANYPork and Beane,
March 29.—(Special.' - 

pson. a G. T. R. en- 
In this city, Is suffer
ing. Eating the con- 
f pork and beans was 
•ouble. He is out of

*
'

PENETANOUISHENE, ONT.
nf bt*6H HCXRSE6 to bo sold Without reserve. These 

with a 0e .bush work,* and are g-ood seasoned horses of the
horses are a’1.r'^ih tw, ^til have aXsale that no Intending (buyer should 
X ^ They aretil to" be .old at lu=‘W and without a dollar of reserve.

w. have an order for two or three good, well-broken saddle horses. 
Parties having such might be able to place; them by writing u. and men- 
tlontn-r this advertisement. _______________^

X

Union Stock Yards of Toronto, Limited
A ■. ASHCRAFT, <l«|n., Manager

ALL HORSES gold under war- A YONGE. Dupont, Avenue 
ranty are returnable by noon Road or Belt Line car will 
the day following sale if Not up bring you within half a block 
to gusrantee. of our stables.

O P. M AKER,
D HORSE DEPARTMENT 

“THE PLACE TO BUY THEM WORTH THE MONEY"
DUNDAS ST. OARS.

W. W. eUTHERLAKO, In Offtoa

o 1

i GEO. JACKSON and GEO. FITCH,
— Auctioneers.

on
box. n0=0 Proprietor.

RHONE: JOT, 657.NIQHT CALLS: JOT. 2244.25c ISAAC WATSON,
Assistant Manager aid Auetteaeer.CHAJU/RS A. BUNNS, 

General Manager and Auctioneer.IO o XOI >1

1ft »
ii 1 I

/

•r'r
i

Is
'hi: \

Thursday, April 4th

i

X
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